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Siberians Don't Krgiy

A. WOLFORD,
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War.

Bpeclallct8 Recommend vwn!ng.
In the opinion of learned specialists
Mi.8 At- Cz jplika. eaya a Lon- no one can be healthy unless ho or
the does a certain amount of yawning. dou dispatch, tstudeut at Oxford,
When you yiwn you expel from the
lungs a lot of euperflutmB air; tho just returned (row ao exploration
breathing nuiajlcs cf both the chest of the northern wilds of
Siberia,
and the throat are (strengthened by
-

OIIup:

First Door Knst of R.
Church, Main Street.

that no one there knows that
great war is in progrceH,
She, with pevcraloolleBgups madd
thorough study of the strauga

suye

Mex

New

Hillsboro,

a
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His Fear.
you afraid to

ro down"Weren't
stairs In the dark last night?" asked a

WADDILLj

N-

Oem:n:,

M

-

Will' attend H the Courts Sh
ira County and the Third Judi-ij- l

J

a

woman of her llttlo son recently.
who inhabit the forests
"Yes. I was a little afraid," answared peoples
afraid
the boy. "But what were you
and marsh ee where the Yenesti
of?" asked the mother. "51'in," Bald
tho boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't river runs into the Arctic ocean.
be any doughnuts."
During the winter the

party

traveled 2,000 miles by rtiodeey

istrot.

To Preserve Home ot George Fox.
Swarthmoor hal., near lllverston, ledgf
Lancashire (Ens-- rorniiy tho homa
Tlie popululion of the gre&t are&
of George Fos, founder of tho Society
of Friends, was bought at Ulverston, a rtgaided ll.tm aa cuiiouB visitors
short timo ago, on behalf of the Eng- from an unknown world and aU
lish members of the society for 5,250.
Ilia writing desk was bought for 26 lowed them to leinuiu iu tented
guineas.
villages with

B9HHAM and RE3EB,

6upicioua relutauce,

Mien Cziplika, a linguist, made
The Merry Advertiser.
Who nayr. there 'Is no more any friends with the natives by speakgenuine Enslteh humor? A provision ing their languages, Tungus and
dealer In Karl's court neighborhood,
LAWYERS,
London, displays this en a window Yurak.
"When visiting Shakespeare's
sign:
The natives live in i.tmont pri.
NLas Cruces,
Mex. England, cat England's. Bacon,"
Ulativeuepa and were surprised to
In
Life.
let.ru that llueeia was engaged io
And So It Goes
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
"A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
"must have dolls and ribbons and lota the greatest war of lluseian hie
of fancy things to play with. A boy lory.
can have a pretty good time wttli notU-inThey are armed only with bowa
but a toad, a grasshopper and a
worms."
few angle
and arrowe, and with these kill
-
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Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne,

G.; E. A. S.len, Sec'y.
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museum, was able to get only
of the war
megar information
For Tired Feet.
a
London
thiough
paper found
When your feet ache, caused by
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Or.
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Grcsce's Military

Strcnqth

Greece is not, strictly speaking
Dally Thought.
one of the Balkan etateB, but her
One principal point of good breedHillsboro, flaw Mexico.
interet-lboth ining is to suit our behavior to the threa hktory and her
several degrees o men our superiors, volve her with ibeuj. Like them
C. H. FRIES,
our equals and thosa below us.
she struggled for generations to
Swift
secure freedom from Turkifh mis-- ,
Difference.
rule, and like them she expects
Physician and Surgeon,
Tbe only difference between a
passion la that further aggrandizement when the
caprice and a
the caprice lasts a little longer. The Turk is
finally expelled from EuTattler.
Tbe
rope.
king of Greece is of
Scandinavian descent and his wifa
Producing Optimism.
Hot Springs,
New Mexico
A very good remedy for anybody's is
the German kaiser's eister. It is
hi
pessimism Is being able to pay
said that the king, under the inbills. New York Press.
fluence of his wife, has kept Greece
Offi:e: Room 2(, Armijo JJuildina
of
The
Plgeone.
St.
and
Railroad Ave.. I'ractico
Oor.,j.d
s
of the pigeon constltott from joining the entente powerst
The
in tue Supremo Courts of New Mex ice
of
Interstices
the value of with whom her future seems most
and Texab
system
which lies In their absence of weigh?
ELFEGO BACA,
secure. Greece has a population
ind resistance.
ot
a
to
is
only
possible
body
Plying
in excets of 2 (5.00,000 and is credits
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
mechaulcal efficiency divested

dine

S3

peoples

birds.
ship spirits
For the Qrst time in their history they came lo know of tea,
tobacco and cheese, given them
by the explorers in reluru for na,
live gifts.

cript

A,m.-UniMt- al

J

frozen noilh

Young Widow "Did you bave any
trouble getting Jack to propose?
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were after him." Boston Trans-

Physician and Surgeon,

and 324
by your honia dealer
cId
Mexico
New
in
merchants
Ker lea

13

trading post.

d

Easy.
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uc.hooii,

FUmfoglon

eemi-clvilizf-

The strange

Man's Eating.
One man likes to bo made a fuss
over, another likes to be let alone,
nd a third likes his mind, diverted.
But in all cases have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind he Is.

t

selected your ij.sx.ui ji
thaVyou

ata

New Mexico
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The exploring party, which,
gii beted trophies for the Oxford

alley-way-
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tneat.

long standing, exercise them by rising
first to the toes, then on the heela,
in a rocking motion for a few times.
This wt',3 advised by a specialist-Wom- an's
Home Companion.

Hillsboro,
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R

Fri19-1-

their euppliea of wild rein deer

Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
A writer onco said that the woYi
Is a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
say what it is to the follow who tries
to take a wide garbage can through
.
Satire.
a narrow

Kahlr,

Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fouftp
feb
days of each month.

F,

V

'

life-lon-

W. S. COOPER,

Air-Sac-

g

s

air-sac-

, NEW MKV
ALBUQUERQUE.
win tjepresHntat allterars of Court of
Rernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in ijooJ UolJ, Silver and;
Properties in New Mexico.

u

Good WorknaanshiD...Ixrice8

Right

.

$nal reptiles, which by evolution became birds, were divested of euper-Duous naterlal, and the body spaces
laus cammed were uu?a wua
gaes. The body wall, adapting Itself
lo th iriprhftniml requirements, bea hollow cylinder serving a a
came
!
N0T13E
for the organs of movement,
support
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the the mobility of whose parts was
The
by the surroiuadlng
Sierra Countv Advocate has published such notices forthe past thirty years, Hr cavities in the bones of other birds
r
and will do the work as cheaply and
explained. Harper'i
ihnilarly
correctly as any one else.
Wkly.
Coppe-Miuin-

JISTAQUIO OARAVJAL,

high

g

as-lur-

air-sac-

Proprieto

PILLSBOEO, N.

M.

HILLSBORO,

New Mexico.
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i.u tictug UUId iU UJUUOI l,tj
200,000 first line troops cud perT
haps uO.OOO more for homa de- fense. tier navy was not large
but wbb recognizmj three yeaia
ago by British nfiicerp, while
French officers remodeled her
army. Gixat Britain and France

LU

(Contiuued on page 2
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People who use Perunina

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Siarra County Advocate iHentnred

Tli

kt the i'ost Office at Ilillaboro, Sierra
Couiiy, Now Mxic, for ttanHinintiion
),r.,ngi tlio U K. ilU, tin con.l class

Mrs. T. Freeh, XI. It. 1, Hickory Point, Tonn., writes: "I
hacry
to toll you that I rim cured of catarrh. Having focon ofiilo; J vith
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after bavins ti 'od four
different doctors, who only relieved me for a little villi;;, I cava up rill
hope of being cured. I was induced to try l'trunn, and to my. great
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never was better."

"

fl

of Sierra County and the Suite

.f New Mexico.

G,

Ape

for El

These ore boom days
Faso war correspondents.

Lniirt county game hog
for killing a deer out of

377.00

ft

BCH80D.

Arizona's 80 per cent alien law
Las been declared invalid by the
United Statea Supreme Court,
t

9"

The I'cruua
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Strong end Happy
,bot
Oin ml.

OuMt.-my-

lucdii-i!!- '

Kingston
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mi now

Oh In.

in-'..-
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Thv

wi

to liquid

n

I'crmiu, in t,ilj'nt X.hiii.

-

FOUR fiiONTIILY MAGAZINES

Tbfi votes for women crop got
Tu Uy.
Jbadly froFied Inst

It cost

V. Tl. "Whltenem, It. It. J, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes: "I am
happy o t:ll you that I leep free from my old stomach trouble; fool no
catarrhal r.ymplmns t oil. I nm abla to do my work, eat and drink
what I want, mill rejoieo o know tlsut I found a cure cur in your
valuable mi dlr Inc. J (liink it paved my life. By beglnninrr In time With
I'cruua I waa cured kouiiJ arid well."

1915.

an-- l

Stage makes close connections with ail trains to and from
Lake Valley and Ilillsboro and other points. Good, horsw
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Mrs.
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Intcr-c-Hiimpartially Devoted to the lk'r.t
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FOR INDIGESTION

natter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Lake. Valley, Ilillsboro

"-

-

far as heard from the scrap
a
goinp; on between Villa and
at Arui Puerto only eight
Americana have bson plugged by
American made bullets tired by
Mexicans acroms tbe American
Ho

Car-ranz-

inches bng.
el! the oik !ing on the Lulu
Mr. and Mrs. Slease came down 'and I'itji.ing Jane tdai rie cn which,
from Kineeton to goto the circus. 'the dump is. 'ft lie in consider-- j
Tbe 8 L C'h bought, 10 car vnU uble ore on the
ei ground of1
of cattle. They will be unloaded at ithijft() claims at ti." blag dumps
Null.
which waa ready to tun through
Daniel Miller has bought two the etnelter. The bl: 'h; p oreia of
car loads of cattle, end
the Mifii'u Dieam tiine have!
t
hikI
H co McKinuey has pnue. to help him recti
iti'-o U;i-- ti.ir.e I'o'iip (beif
bring them to the lancb,
La no SiIhb won a air of 1.50 in a p il.iiit y thf:! jie? ir.y be
to rr .t tl f
;. I tl
spurs by riding a brono at Detuing (I e'ed a
diii.-i.).-.id
on circiH day.
'
1
be
ores.
Mirs Eiith Uicliam left our ti e 'il i.nd '.('. will !) maiio f
school in Lake Valley Saturday tiiei.t'ea Irom tlio Ail iters Dream
nigbt to enti r the II illbboro school. s )on.
l.- -

I

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
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you, Edith.
and bund whic'i was
The
There weio fiiteeu people from
l:e(ii,ted v p it 8 O ' 8 i Lake Valley attended tbekciicus i;i bei;;
na c;uu'y u tie CJruy !ap!e
Doming Oci. 10.
l&ney.
ii dues, ha- - iiiiiin through,
Mr. and Mr?, JJob Ilichardsoii grou:of
I. tit ,t iJ it;!!- - I' d tli.at Cii'ifornia
Tin brokers iti London atho In- viwiled the T I ranch la.U week .
i
dia Council in London urged the
p ii iien i;ii new r.ib vim t: u
are
in Luke
roaiid
They
woikiug
dornonitiiifttiou of silver find preu buy tbe
a Ii a? and
Valley.
as
restoration
ita
vented
piimnry
The HallonVen party at the gr 01,) on'rif.l'.t
vvhou the Wolcott coinmia-pion- .
itoney
went from Paris to London to nchool house Saturday
evening
a "bowling success" in 'noie
was
about
investigation.
bring
Ho cruel were their instinctc
ways than ono. The eiuldnn in
'I)
(' 'ill'1 I'UH.I frilUl
India
that when a famine Btnote
masks and cap?, carrying IhiiIciiih, io
l; di'iofin! f:itt.d-- i of Greece.
4h'-looked on and eaw myriads marched
around towu e it i ;4 )')' a f ir tTnl
m :de
y
did becauao tho mints of India had
tiiid giving it
.', )i
t c n
'
Hongs
L
cn
3 .JiimI-been closed at their command; the
l.i'.'i'j at
t
eli
After
tliiM
retui
nirii;
yell.
uo
uiki to 'iii
a''iLi it lb- longer pet
poor creatures could
i
house
they rd lgl iu tlie
their bangles, their ooso and nukl
Vaitiu
I'lMt'uivc i vn
i.
ornaments of eilver cast into rap-e- HalloWeVn htunts befme n ib
in Lcslit)'".
with which to buy food.
lighted fiU'Jii'nc of fathers arid
The remark of the great Dtuke, mothers.
Iilan;;!si Wil.--i mi
made a hundred yiaiu before,
impeiHon iti'd a witch perfectly him
)
I'lhf Bo mighty millions depended added
ht-to
much
the
iy
evening
for the rice Ibey ate, upon a
vote in the UritiHh parliament," fuituuo telling.
had a striking exemplification.
The vote directly blaived to
KstiOSl Oil
death hundreds of thousands of
them.
Thfl 'd
ftuelior slac; dump
Nowthereis ntdeady drain of gold
which
sittiateti here, of which
I rem England to India. Jt has there
appeard to be conti iet idtle
ftKOUUted to $750,000,000 iu the
In en leased for a rear,
hu
)aet six or seven yearn, and tbe slag,
amount
steadily incroaniutj and
JCnglish finaucitts do not kn iw
which way to turn.
71 T7
"tt'L.-.'I HQ tl t edny- ago Colo
nel Jackling epoka of t!. iuci easing demand for bard iu uey an.,
predicted an advance in the price
of silver. And thw while the
wise nation inehda that
silver is not money, but just a
Ass! Fer Tliree Sutsmers lln. Vin- helievc I would have disci if I hain't
border.

And Our Paper All One Year
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ACT QUICKLY!
S;tid u your order right away, or Rive it to our reprsentatlve, or call and e
ui wheu in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four niSgazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, cnd your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

fif
It
Think
I HI
UI I If
IS

IV

cu caa el le8e 'oar Mag!aM for
If yaa Sdbscrioe ta oar paper for one year.

have sample copies of these
on display at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive article on' History, Science, Art, Music,
Live Stock and Poultry.
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General

We

mag-azine-

see them.
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ALBUQUERQUE

EVETO

HERALD

Newsi of tbe World by Associated Press I.eased Wire.
New i of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special CorreUponuVi

ts.

Stock Market Quotations. Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs

Dai

flay a d Grain.

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE HEWS

THE

ALL THE KEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

1

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
kilbuquerque Evening Herald in mott parts of the state ahead of
very other dally paper.

THE

.

eo-call-

Commodity.'
Hut what will be when the
now at war will no longer be.
able to meet their inter eut accoauts
jo fcold? Wh :l will their paper be
Auu wimi
worth thenr

oi

statesmen doing.
Suppose the
more he givonce
were
commodity
en full recoyniliwu as real money,
would not
thiill of satisfaction
circle the earth s swiftly as the
cable could carry the news?
Goodwin's Weekly.
LAKE VALLEY-

-

(Reported by the 6th and (th
gradeaof the Lake Valley School.)
' Mrs. Ar trier aud daughter passed through here Oct 28th on their
way to the California exposition,
rith eorae fioo goats with Lair 31

cent Yas Ucalle to Attcri to
Any cf Her Housework.

mm

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per Month

HERALD

NEW MEXICO.

-

555.00 per Year

taken it.

begin taking Cardui, I waa
greatly helped, and all three bottles reAfter

I

j

lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, end grew so
lui
stronger in li.uc t.iwull., I LH Y.Z

Heasrtp.t Hill, N. C. "i suiier-- J
ZZ
three summers," writes Mrs. Waller other person altogether."
Vincent, of this towu, "and the third and
Cariui is purely vegetable and gentle-aciiii- g.
last time, was my worst.
Its ir.sredier.ts have a mild, ionic
I bad dreadful nervous hiaJad;cs end
effect, Crt the womanly consiiiuiioti.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardu! makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Bnd sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
sinking spells would coino on me, I weak
women, during the past 50 years.
would have ta give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardai today.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
Writt to: Chattanooga Mfdiclns Co., .JUs" Adlicalth, when I finally decided to try visory Dpt,, Ch:triooea. Tnn., for bftCfi
on vour cam M
book, "Horn
Csrdui. tna woman's tonic, and I firmly Irwaiam fur
m la im wrappar.
J-- tJ

BLACKSMITHS
Horseshocinff
Wagons Repaired

Feed

table

Hillsboro,

lm

Mcx,

Location blanks, both lode an4
placer, also proof of labor blacky
for sale at this office,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

If you will oubbctibe to the Advocate for one year we will, give
you fuur monthly mngnziuea for
one year for 18 Cfnts extra.

Cracker Lunerte,
alone bas nearly
?SO(000 children attending the publia
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
schools. What a pplendld opportunity
io provide this vest arriy of healthy
1015.
roungstera with a wholesome and apFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
EiElishoro I'ubEao
petizing cracker lunch, done up In a
aeat package and still cheap enough
Flotcs.
School
KATK8.
Bt!BSClUrTIO
io be within the reach of even the
SI 00
'
parents.
PneYear
(Ni'ws from Principal WilevV joorer
We once saw one of these cracker
'
Six Moutliis
room.)
KATEH.
aiucb.es as got up by a laige biscuit
ADVKKTIS1K
H 00
Robert Burke and Oscar Hireclt :oncern lu Germany. The paper box
Onci inch one issue
:ontalned six delicious crackers with
2 00
One inch one month
have yone for a week's ogling in t marmalade filling, and there was an
00
.....12
vear
i
rtna
nuA
nrnpty compartment for a nice red
KiMiitu uer line each insertion the mountain.
tpple or a couple of plums, which of
line
cents
20
per
oeal write-upA crowd of young people went jourse were added by the mother of
.'he child.
Theso echool lunches, exto Luke Valley Sunday, took dinclusive of the fruit, were Bold at t
HILLSS0R0.
ner there, and returned home.
pfennings, or about VA cents.
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Gilleenie left for El Tubo

M

yesterday.
Will M. Holies left for El Pso
ibis morLirg.
Jim Ililcr returned from Dtva
inp. Wednesday.

Clff

Mr.

Jlif.C

H. Meyers
fion. El P.ieo Aloud

Mr. and

urofd

Mri. Gtorgp Meyers and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard G'inu went to the

Crews bus Lad the roof of circus at Dr ming
Friday.

letidtuce j aiuitd red.

Jiie

Dr. J. O. Hatcher and family
will move into tLe Grayson boose
one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolander, Mr. Biui
Mrs. Clarence Meyers, Mr. an;

rt- -

A. L. 'fay lor, of Deojiu-:-

pperA a few

dia

Alit. Armtr and her daughter
Edith left fur Sun Finnciaeo Thursof

day
,

iu Ihllsboro re

cently.

l(ii;t

week.

They will

at-

CJasM'icd fn

StocH

NOHCK OF FOKFK1TUKK.
To iOHN tV. ZDI.5.AKS, bin heirs,
and admi lintiatoi s:
YOiT ate lierel.y notified that the
ol tl.o euni of
unleis: eil has expo-iilOno Ilunditd Ifolluid in label1 ami
upon eacti of the following
mi i k h'init, tha 'AicKiuley, Cailylo
f. r the
and
4, mi
ye.ir
-i

WaUrr TTi'ff, R?.
7 he most famous shot

-

A--

Ac.Jssw

.ji

T"

.

inii!iniltiiiH lei':i hitumed in 'he L.s

J.

Aninia-- .Mining 1'istriel, Sierra
New .Mexiio; in i.o.ei 'o lnll s.iid ni;n-itof the j;o
c' inns ui.d. i S ctinn
vw .t Statute i:f lie- - Unit mI Mat- s, for
'.I.e. y, a, e:e!ieu
III, l'.14, nil
if ft tin NINETY U.YSiiitr tl.ia
p!l'hc,it!o!i, yo:i f.'il or lefuso to
eoniri'.mte yonr prop ji t iuti of s.'iid ex-- I
e liituii! an
iu Hid mining
el 'ins,a- Wei! as tlio eort of the puliH-t-.

i
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X
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no-tie- e

Saturday night's dance was will
attended.

John Diuc.s wbo has been laid
Tht-ris noihinu; thai will giv
jup vilh a broken leg fur more
e for po Li;r
more
yuu any
e

ph-Msu-

than a mouth, left Monday for Lis
home at Chloride.
A bouuetug baby boy arrived at
Iho borne of Mr, and Mrs . J. B.
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vIdi the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- cr
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T tl.s Dbky M?tchrs of ihe

British National Ride Assot '.eion-- ,
match in the world
the. z 2 Savage IT-- Povcr
ri;L-- ami T.tvage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans cu July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight 5s.
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target

A

r

the latest rifle

On the same diy, v.i;h the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani made
six ituight
the liighcbt possible score on Ule Running Wild Btur Urgt--t
j'l,
Another W &rU's record.

that the Imp's won.
Tli'n rn :rc!y clinches wliat other shooters have proved
cirrli- - at 500 yards), trementtertiil nccuiary (15 ennsecuiive shots in a lo-inc- h
a second), leng point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 fcet
i.)
tr. jectury less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (100-yai- d
rria'ie it e..o'r;r tj hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tifc'er, LcbiJcj the tiecr and t hick bear it was originally designed for.

Wiitc u;

tn.d-r-sL-

day.

was itecoras

for particulars

about

"die

man-ct-

in

biggest little gun in the world."

Savage A ruts Company, 947 Savage Ave.', Utica, N. Y.
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here Monday, November S.h, and
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and
directly
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the Robinson it Keetthc's Unite'; Mi" blood and mucous surf"fva oi
Hippodrome shows are anuonnced the eystem. Send for testimonials,
f rf"
to perforin here Friday, NovemI". J.
CO., Toledo, O.
H. Id bv all DraKKiftf, 7oc.
ber 12 b,
Hall's Family Pills for
Tak
Dr. II. O. Drown, DENTIST, cotittipaiiou.
Will be in Li.ke Valley November 5ih to 8 b, and will be in
Fon Sale. Cheap, for cash
8th
Dr.
to 10th.
Biown Remington automatic shot-guIlillsboro
'a work is always dependable and Good as new. This office,
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Jim Hiler tells us that be need

RUSTIC HODGE.

deer
to have a er of twenty-twin his pasture, but he hasn't them
jaow, They have succumbed to the
ravagosof the game hog. that in,
Jest this Fection. The game law
commands bnt little reepect from
IHLLSBORO, N. M.
the game bog who kills biids and
large game in season and out of
pea'son. The Black Range, which AIRY ROOMS.
haseince the fir8tsetthrscame,been
noted for its game supply, is now
the paradise and the blaagbter
field of the game hog, Tbedeerare
COMFQRTART.E BEDS.
being exterminated at a lapid
Where deer roamed in
pace.
abundance a few ehort years
HOME COOKING.
tut few of these mjeetic animals
pan now be found. If the game
THo;iPi5ori.
p.
law is not rigidly enforced it will
be but a very few years when deer
Vrill be a thing of the past la the
Always nsk for Thompson's place.
piflck Range.
I
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and Sidecar iltia Svmme

MIXED AND SOFT IR1NKS

or Iho family for a refreshing: ride to
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's home after work in

o

j.

u

The Barrels
and Lugs of

i-P-

the evening. Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if yoi vish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
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at any nlirc near tin
i oar 0UAUTT throughwit.
pricaand not
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Our Shot trim

Sm
line of Steven?; Hopf ;it.rs V
you cannnt obt'iin SIeVLNS fioni your
dealer let us kno', bp'.J w nll &bj direct, en
preis proiid, upon receipt of Catabu f'ric ,
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in every
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feet does not bother

Harley-Davidso-

even

n,

with a loaded sidecar attached.

We will ba glad to explain the

manv superiorities and advantages of such an outnt to
you. If ycu are any judge of
machinery you will quickly
n
see why the
with skinr- will render you
years of satisfactory service.
Harley-Davidso-

-

T

SUiVLY .COMPANY

Chlfiide, New Mexico

& TOOL COMPANY
P.O. Box BOOS.

p.

cnywhere." A rise of 4j feet

Phone or Call for Demonstration

If

J. STEVENS ARMS

w.

on any public highway

famous

Cc.

n

motor (power nuarantecd) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, fives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice a3 steep as you will

find
iT

Harley-Davidso-

with detachable sidecar is tha
ideal conveyance for the f irm.
The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $5.00 a month, inclu-;- v

-
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M8. pf Horf, Sweet Home.
origlno.1 manuscript of "Hoina,
'Bweet Homo." Is smid to have been
juried in tho grave with Mlsa Harry
Harden of Athens, Ga. She waj John

:

Howard Tnyno's sweetheart, but refused to marry hlru in deference to
fc
fatber'a wishes. After she wa
separated from her lover she shut
fcpnself In the old family mansion. Booing none but a few members of th
iUtle church to which she belonged,- Jrora the Independent.

ber 25th of each year. Limit, The wind may come at anytime and start a fire yon can
3 in possession in any out,
1.. fi1v
not control.
6.- - If you
.atiye or crested, Messina,
discover a fire
California or Hemlet Quail, put it out if possibh; if j ou
from October 25th to Decem- ean't, get word of it to the
ber 31st of each year. Limit, nearest U. S.. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen- or State (ire Warden just as
dar day.
qilicklyas you p ssibjy can.
Doves from August 6th to
to September 30th of each
EVERY CODY V ELW,
Limit, 20 in possession
yeai
One ealenndar day.
1

What's a Friend?
Aproros of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a very
innuBlng definition of a friend. "A
liB eald, "la a man who takes
your part agalnHt all your enemies,
titlclu to you through all your adver-fitka- ,
lends you his last dollar without security and then, when forfuno
pmiles on you at bust, Is content .o
take a back uiat and keep out of tho

-

US

OENPSl.AsONS

1

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
and Lots of it.
,
And b'j'ause it is inde-- f
) ; id
it in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
C0 CuitB a month
hy mail.

Trout. I.aip-- ami Small
::outh Bass, Ciappie and
e

Ring I'ecrh, f o j inie 1st
25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No prison si il.
at any time shoot, hunt or take
way."
in anv manner anv wild ani
mals or birds or g.ime fish ;.s
Couragn Eve? In D?inand.
in this state
"Not in clanging fights and desper herein defined
ate marches only 13 heroism to bo without first having in his or
looked for, but

every railway
bridge and fireproof building that Is
going up today. On freight trains, on
tho decks of vessels, In cattlo yards,
pn lumber rafts, among the firemen
and tho policemen, tho demand for
courage la lncecsjiit, and the supply
never fails." William James.
Children's Right of Liberty,
Do not forget that every child ha
right to some leisure and some freedom from
It Is posslbla
to bo too watchful. If children are
tuuit to drink after food snd not
with it, as a normul thing they will do

1f

flitinroTtv ,,n1 uiiff.it

Iowa fivirn

Ucraa.

tlve troubles than If thev drink
fluently during a meal.

fre--

Fulfil merit,

lie (in a rectaurant with his beet
girl) You don't knew how happy you
have made me by Buying "Yes," dar
ling. It will be my dearest wish to
make earth a paradise for yon and
to fulfill your wiahes before you lit- ter them. Waitress, bring a portion
Of cheese for the young lady. File-gende Dlaetter.
Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous Is tho strength, of
altogether past calculation its
powers of endurance. Efforts, to ba
permanently useful, must bo uniformly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, ge-lu- l
from very gladness, beautiful because

choor-fulnea-a,

br!ght.-rCiarlyl-

Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
pf Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as
an invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal Infirmities are for the moment forgotten In tho sense of their achievements. The CbrlBtlan Register.
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OPEN SKASONS

CAME

Deer With Iorns, (horns to
accompany carenss s at all
1

WebsterS
Dictionary

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
14

Is

a NEW

CEEA-pecau-

D..."

fe

lustrations.

RranM It is the only dictionary
th(J new diTjded
page. A " Stroke of Genius."
in
"a 'a an encvclopedia
single volume.
' 1b accepted
by the
Bchools and

PeCag88 Courts,
Press as tie one supremo

iM

nam

arts unequaled.

They

tho

home

qV

Sheep

niaf ura!

all range stock. Caille, Horse:,
nd Goafs fhHvc vloousJy

H?oughout the year.

u

thority.

Because be who knows Win
.
Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.
WHITE far ipeolnuiB of ntw dl Tided ftgt.
MERRIAM CO., PaUuliwi, SpriMfitU, Man.

C.kC.

KutloB thii papal, twin Fli
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

'LIGHT RUNNING
1
U timm .
IT

v

,

25.

and bird, 50.

bi; game

Non residentf ishing license,

Mm

Agriculture
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f orest Service

THS SIX RULES

With Fire in the
Mountains?
of the pub-dmember'
every
the. e
observe
strictly
the
simple rules,
great annual loss by Forest fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
Knock ott )Oir pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch lire.
Don't build a camp fue
3.
Care

o

"

-

3

want fllliora VlhriUlns; SlmMie, Rotary
Ifyon
fchuUloor a Hinglw Tlirwul ChainSlitch
Buvriug Machluo write to
THE NEW HOME 3EWINQ MACHINE COMPANf

Orange, Mass.

sewing machine! nrf made to setlregardlesi of'
Many
'
Ionie is made to wear.
Quality, but the R e
Our guaranty never rum out.

dealers auly,
antbortjrd
t'OR AIJt

Sold by

B1

yiftSAAly, OVER 65 YEARS'

h

h

h

thirty-poth'p-md-

I

0 lllb

ne

TIONf coverinu every
field of the world's thought,
action, and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary m
many years.
,
defines over 400,000
it
"
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers. 0700 I'agea. 6000 11'

big game and

times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
latiaide, from October sixteenth to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
Ntyer leave it.
to November necessary.
Uer twenty-fifteven fo,r a short time without
of each year.
twenty-fiftp itting it OUT vith water or
Tas?el-Kare- d
pray Squir- earth,
rels, fion June 1st to NovemDon't build a camp fire
4
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
learnt a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the
bnull
one where you can
cf North latitude,
from November 1st to De- scr.ipe away the needles,
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from all sides
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
5. Don't build boa fires.
from October 25th to Novemh

noted for Its

IHTERMATIOHAL

j

n,

for

(In Iiffou Ma;v.'i 18, 1915 )
Notk Sec. 6. of t1. Act
pamcfishas defined!) hisact,
small and largo mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety also
crappie and ring petch.

is

N3.yf)

a

Synopsis of the Game

0'llOil Willilio

t,

Non-residen- t,

rel,
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I!EL?ID,
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t'8 Gra tsl
a er

Becanse

10.
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Take the

New
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JOUN'AL.

Subscribe fo Your
HOME I' A PEL: III ST

UCKNSF.S

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $1 00
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $i.co
Resident, e.erd, big' game
and bird, $ t 50
Resident fishing lie use. $ 00
bi.;g n.e.bird
and fihh licens ', 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55
bird license,

Is Situated in

qnpique

MOUSING

nmsession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in vh ch such
shooting, fishinu or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person Li any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
a
without having in .oss'ssi-proper hunting license as herein provided, shall be puma
facia evidence of the viola ion
of- this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly authorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and m cii
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisioi s
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.

Non-residen-

Possible Explanation.
Connecticut hamlet where
regulations are la force,
has a dog that
the young children off the
at eight o'clock. This muut
dog that put the "cur" In
Plain Dealer.
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Copyrights &C
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Anrone oii(1in a oketrh nd rtpurrlntlon may
our opitiion free whether au
qu.cklf
rnteninlilo. I'iminiuiilea.
Invention la pronahly
.
HANOtlOOK on I'atenta
tliMip atnellye
mdiiruiK patema.
lent free. Oldest aiieney forMimn
i. o. IccvJVo
INxnnia taken throutrli
iwriul notice, without thnreo, iu tlio
mlitlc-ntul-

Scientific Jltnericatu
A

handsomely tUiiatrated weekly. T anreat J
a
Journal. Terms.
of any
tour month!, U 8oW byall iMadealon.

hlONN&Co.364Broad"ay New York
Bvaucli Office.
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IS
are ...exhaustive: and practically uncXM
plorcd and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and
capitalist, Such
portions of the mineral zones that havQ
been unexplored in the past are now be
M opened up with Sratliyinj results and
rich mines are beinjj developed, Lar
reduction works are now i COUPSi ot
construction ai;d capitalisto aTz now
anxious to Invest I Sier
Counf
Mining,

4

